KaM Productions presents the 21st Annual

Miss & Master Rayne / Ms. Rayne Frog
Pageant

Saturday June 2, 2018
Duson Community Center
310 Ave. Aunord St. Duson, LA. 70529
Please use Duson Elementary address for GPS directions 301 4th St. Duson LA. 70529
Divisions:
0‐11 mo. Baby Miss
12‐23 Toddler Miss
2‐3 yrs. Little Miss
4‐5 yrs. Tiny Miss
0‐2 yrs. Little Mr.

6‐8 yrs. Petite Miss
9‐11 yrs. Deb Miss
12‐14 yrs. Jr. Miss
15‐16 yrs. Teen Miss
MS. 17 & over (married, divorced, or
Mother) 24 yrs. & over (may be single, married,
divorced or mother)
( There is no MISS division only Ms. Please see requirements above)

Pageant is open to everyone! No contract for any age division!!

First 20 paid contestants receive a crown on stage!!!
Registration: 9:00 a.m. Girls 0-5 yrs. & 0-2 yrs. Boys

Pageant: 10:00 a.m.

Registration: 1:00 p.m. Girls 6 yrs. - Ms.

Pageant: 2:00 p.m.

For all KaM Productions pageant info check out our website RayneFrogRoyalty.com or Facebook
Search: Pageants (KaM Productions)
= Entry Fee: VERY LOW $35.00 (received by 6‐1‐18 $5.00 late fee at the door)
= Fabulous Fashion, Super Smile, Picture perfect & Awesome Eyes FREE included in entry fee!! Each will receive a beautiful custom
designed banner and certificate!
= Showstopper: $10.00 (1 winner per age division based on stage personality / stage projection for older divisions) each
will receive CASH!!!
= Queen /King: Each will receive a beautiful large 8” custom design crown to keep, monogrammed banner, & city banner pin.
= 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, Alt: Each will receive a beautiful medallion & certificate.

-1 raffle crown will be awarded during morning competition and 1 will be awarded during afternoon
competition $1.00 a chance or 6 chances for $5.00 don’t forget to get your chance!!

‐Queens / King will have the official state & city registered title No title is contracted!
‐Pageant is open to everyone; you do NOT need to live in Rayne. We welcome contestants near and far!
‐Dress code for the pageant is Sunday best for ages 0‐8 yrs. Pageant/formal wear for ages 9 yrs. & up. I tell this to my judges as
well scoring will be based on how their outfit fits them, color, style, & how hair & makeup (age appropriate) complement them.
‐Remember judging is done by 3 out of area people it is only an opinion. Every contestant is a winner!
‐Picture perfect photos are to be turned in the day of pageant do not mail, may be any size up to 8x10, color, black & white,
professional, or amateur.
‐A photographer will be available for your picture packages. Place your order with her the day of the pageant.
‐Admission $5.00 adult’s $3.00 children (under 2 free) everyone pays but the contestant.
‐Refreshments will be sold the day of the pageant.
‐No refunds or transfers once payment is sent in. Bad sportsmanship will not be tolerated. Director reserves the right to refuse entry
to any individual.
‐Score sheets will not be posted the day of pageant this is to avoid being misplaced. Entire division may be purchased along with
your entry fee; they will be mailed to you shortly after the day of the pageant.
‐If you are looking for a low cost, fun, fair pageant with awesome awards for everyone then you have found it!
‐Our success each year is because of YOU the PARENTS & CONTESTANTS we truly appreciate your support of our wonderful city of
frogs!! Thanks to all & GOOD LUCK!!

Contestant #________ Division______________________________ girl / boy (circle one)
Contestant Name____________________________ Age _________ DOB__________________
Sponsor_______________________________ Phone # w/ area code_____________________
Full address w/ zip______________________________________________________________
Hair color _______________ Eye color _____________ Favorite color ____________________
Parent’s _________________________________________ Email________________________
Hobbies / Interest ______________________________________________________________
Favorite part about Rayne _______________________________________________________
Parent / Legal guardian signature_____________________________( I agree not to hold anyone associated with the Miss / Master Rayne
Pageant Ms. Rayne Frog Pageant responsible for any loss or injury sustained to me or my child before, during, or after the pageant).

Pre‐ registration $35.00_________ (received by 6‐1‐18)
Showstopper $10.00 __________ (1 winner per age group wins CASH!)
Score sheets $3.00___________ (entire division)
Additional picture perfect photos $3.00 _________ (1 free included in entry fee)
Late fee $5.00 _____________ (received after 6‐1‐18)
Total $________________
PayPal is accepted send to: kamproductions@hotmail.com (send as a gift for friends or family so there is no charge to you) also put
contestant name, division & what you are paying for I will put the contestant name on a form when I receive PayPal you may either mail
completed form or fill one out the day of the pageant.

Questions??? Don’t hesitate to call or email director anytime @ 337.257.5882 (please leave a message if no answer I
will get back to you) kamproductions@hotmail.com If you have questions about anything please feel free to message / call me I
want you to have all correct information! No question is too small!

We would love to have you as our next Rayne Royalty!! Thank you for choosing to compete in our pageant! GOOD
LUCK TO EVERYONE!!

Mail form & Fee to:

Kelly Potier
111 Pericles Street
Lafayette, LA. 70506

